
Bro'Sis, All I Wanna Know
Now we can do this if you don't tell nobody 
we can make it happen now - and it can be so 
sweet set your body free want you to come 
with me cause - tonight we gonna take it to 
the highest degree 

So baby call me maby we can hang come 
on over tonight and I'll - make you feel 
right you don't need to worry bout a thang 
cause your bodys so tight, I need you in my 
life 

All I wanna know is are you down wit me tell 
me how is and what - it's gonna be keep it 
hush bush and keep it off the streets I can 
make your fantasy reality 

Girl you got me were you want me now I 
must confess I can't take it longer - I 
want up in your mix cause what I got in 
store will have you waiting more turn off 
the lights, let's get it started cause thats 
what were here for 

So baby call me maby we can hang come 
on over tonight and I'll - make you feel 
right you don't need to worry bout a thang 
cause your bodys so tight, I need you in my 
life 

All I wanna know is are you down wit me tell 
me how is and what - it's gonna be keep it 
hush bush and keep it off the streets I can 
make your fantasy reality 

RAP: 

Sweetheart now let me kick it to you quick 
why don't you stepp into my ride so we can 
polite about you and me and all the things 
were gonna do - give up your digits party 
were the rich is forget de, cheap snitchis 
nothing but hugs and kisses so come on let 
your fingers do the walking stop talking 
and remove your stockings and this is the 
way we lie to get down
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